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Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judaea in 
the da/s of Kerod the king, behold, there came wise 
men from the east of Jerusalem, saying, "Where is he 
that is born King of the Jews? for v/e have seen his 
star in the east, and are come to worship him."

—Matt. 2:1-2
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of Mrs. Feuge Red Devils Entered 
in Glen Rose in 33rd Reagran

Basketball Tourney

time

services were held 
Glen Rose Funeral 
Glen Rose Snuday 

p.m. for Dr. E. R. 
ither of Mrs. Leon 
•f Rankin. Dr. Pate 
irsday in the Ran- 
•Hal following a re
long illness. He was 
)ld on Wednesday, 
before his death, 
ites had been living 
Worth for the past 

Prior to that, he 
associated with the 

[Sanatorium in Glcn- 
thirty years.

He had been confin- 
|be Rankin Hospital 

V. 26th. Mrs. Pate 
iankin with her hus-

survivors include 
[̂ Ruby Helen of 3819 

Worth; two other 
Mrs. Gene Keller 
and Mrs. Gene 

•n of Euless; two 
Jack Pate and J. 
both of Houston; 

ifrs, Mrs. Vera New- 
; San Antonio, Mrs. 
|llniann of Mason, 

Ingram of Los A- 
lalif., and Mrs. Clau- 
er of Booker, Tex- 
grandchildren and 

Igrandchild.
Î was in Squaw Creek 

in Glen Rose.

On January 2 and lasting 
through January 4, the Ran
kin Red Devils will match 
talents with a part of the 
24-team field in the 33rd 
playing of the Regan County 
Basketball Tournament. Big 
Lake is the defending cham
pions of their own get-toget
her.

Other teams entered are 
Alpine, Wall, Wink, Sterling 
City, Bronte, Crane, Forsan, 
Miles, Eldorado, Colorado 
City, Mason, Garden City, 
Ozona, Rocksprings, Marath
on, McCamey, Eagle Pass, 
Balmorhea, Iraan, Brady, 
Sonora and the hosts, t h e  
Big Lake Owls. Two teams, 
Del Rio and Stanton, drop
ped out last week, leaving 
the bracketed matches some- 
whap up in the air.

Rankin last won this par
ticular event in 1954.

I ’he Red Devils found the 
company pretty fast last Fri
day in the Wink Tournament 
when Balmorhea dropped 
them into the consolation 
bracket by an 80-64 score.

Final results were not a- 
vailable at press time on the 
Wink play.

Dear Santa Claus
I want a robot command 

for Christmas and a tape 
recorder and cars. I have fun 
at school and at home I play 
with my dog when I come 
home. 1 have two dogs and 
one horse. My Mother yousto 
have a dog and a cat and a 
perkingise and a collie we 
lost the ctt and the collie got 
run over, 

love 
Johnny

Dear Santa
I want a train, gun, movie 

projector, I will have fun on 
Christmas, fill my stocking 
with candy please, do not 
forget. My Mother wants me 
to get a race track but I want 
a train, 

love 
Douglas

Dear Santa Claus,
How have you been? I’m 

fine. And Christmas is here 
And here is what I want 

A Vac-u-form and a paint set 
and Cecil puppet.

We will leave a glass o f 
milk and ten pieces of fudge 

Love
Candy Sue Green 

Dear Santa,
This is what I want f o r  

Christmas a 22 gun, roller 
skates, giutar, 24" bicycle, 
Jacknife and case, dog, foot
ball, and ax.

,Your friend,
Danny

Rankin Closes for 
Yuletide Holidays

Closings in Rankin for the 
Christmas Holidays have a- 
gain taken a somewhat ir- 
rigular pattern with some 
planning a two-day lock up 
and others to close for only 
one day. Some more or less 
public service firms such as 
service stations, will remain 
open on December 25.

Among those who have in
dicated their plans are Boggs 
Grocery and L. Porter John
sons, both to be closed Dec
ember 25 and 26, and Cash
way Grocery, planning only 
to close Christmas Day.

Rankin schools shut down 
at 2:30 p.m. last Friday and 
will re-open on January 2.

Both barber shops have 
stated that they will be open 
for business, Monday, Decern 
ber 23.

The News office will be 
closed from December 23 to 
January 6. There will be no 
newspaper on Thursday, Jan 
uary 2.

Practically all firms have 
announced a one-day closing 
for Wednesday, January 1.

TYavel plans for Rankini- 
tes do not seem to be ex
tensive. Those, however, who 
do take to the highways are 
cautioned by law enforce
ment officers to be extrem- 
elv careful. Christmas a n d

Christmas Spirit 
Prevails in Midkiff

The Christmas spirit was 
going full blast in Midkiff 
last Friday and reports were 
that everyone was getting in
to the festivities. Proving 
that the old fashioned way 
of doing things can still be 
found if one will look close 
enough—say at Midkiff—the 
K and N Cafe opened their 
doors to their friends a n d  
customers all day Friday 
with a big. free Christmas 
Smorgasbord.

And one Rankinite who 
more or less stumbled into 
the happy event reported 
that the party was being 
thoroughly enjoyed by one 
and all. It is the second year 
in a row for the owners to 
treat their customers with a 
free dinner. The cafe closed 
Friday and will reopen o n 
Decen ber 26.

New Year holiday traffic 
accidents have taken a high 
toll in the past and with the 
bad weather prevailing, are 
expected to again run up a 
tragic figure.

As one wag has put it, 
‘‘Watch that Slippery Skid 
Stuff.”

Ninety-six Motorcides are 
forecast for Texas from Dec. 
24 through January 1, Don’t 
be a statistic.

■ --r- 1

f t  ^
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THE SCOOPby Scoop
J. B. Hutch«ns, Jr., Editor

Christmas
For the tenth year now it 

has been The Scoops plea
sure to extend the Yulctide 
felicitations to readers of the 
Kankin News—and such are 
herewith extended to each of 
you with the thought in mind 
that there has never been a 
newspaper editor who has 
enjoyed serving a nicer lot 
of people. You have been 
generous in your compli
ments and encouragements 
and very slow to complain 
even when I have made 
some of my more glaring 
mistakes.

The Rankin (Tex.) Newe- 
TTursday, Dec. 26, 1963

Dear Santa,
’I’hank you for doll you 

gave me last year.
1 want a vanity, Pebbles 

a vac-u-form, a record play
er.

Thank you
Carol Frost
P S. Thank you for all the 

candy and stuff you brought 
me last year.

I do appreciate it.
And without any further 

ado, it seems appropriate at 
this time to turn the columns 
of The News over to our 
many guest writers repres
ented this week with their 
Letttrs to Santa. There may 
not be room for all of them 
but for any who are omitted 
1 can assure you that Santa 
will get the word. He has 
ways of finding out what all 
children want for Christmas 
and does his best to provide.

If some of the letters are 
worded a little strange or if 
you find some words mis
spelled, don’t knock it. These 
letters get real results.

A Merry Christmas a n d  
a Happy New Year may be 
an old cliche but I can not 
find any other way that says 
it quite so well.

TJianlc you 
for your friendships 

and loyalty.

Elizabeth U Rains
County Treasurer

OUR GOOD WISHES

FOR A M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s

The Western Motel

THE RANKIN NEWS
Pebllahed weekly at 918 Grand 
Street, Rankin, Texas, Ph. MT 3- 
U73.

J. B. HUTCHENS. JF. 
Editor and Publisher

Second Class Postage Paid At 
Rankin, Texas. Subscription Rate: 
Upton County: $2.75 per year in 
advance. Elsewhere: $3.00 per year 
in advance.
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Dear Santa,
For this Christmas I would 

like to have a Barbie Doll. 
But my daddy says that he 
does not have money to buy 
me one. I said Santa will 
give it to me. I still believe 
in Santa.

and 1 want a dress or two—  There is one
for it and she is not very I want that is a 
big she is as big as the Bar- Love A idrey

Lee Braden

mort Sant;

bie doll.
lant

Love,
Bertha Salas

WisWng f >ecial hai 
For You at Chrutnikl

Dear Santa.
I'veHow have you been? 

been fine.
It is Christmas again and 

I’ve been waiting weeks for 
it.

And I want a Barbie house 
and Barbie dresses.

I would like to have a little 
sewing machine, too.

I have a Tina Marie doll

Martha’s Beauty Sh >p

All Announcements containing 
items for sale at a profit, charges 
of admission, etc. are considered 
advertising and will be charged 
for at regular rates. Card o f 
Thanks. $1.00. Advertising Rate: 
Local, National, Political — 70c 
per col. in.
NOTICE To The Public: Any er
roneous reflection upon the char
acter, reputation or standing of 
any firm, individual or corpora
tion wiil be corrected upon being 
called to the attention of the pub. 
Usher.

I t ’S

Christaas 
i n  o u r  t o w n

In even' house. . .  every 
store . . . every church 
. . .  IT’S CHRISTMAS! 
Trees are decorated, 
plans arc m ade and 
everybody is waiting 
for Santa. W hatever 
your plans for Christ
mas, we hope this Yule- 
tide Season is a happy 
one for you.

i n . ;/

BOGGS GROCERY
Kay and Suff

•AEJILIATE member



ant a

il han

a gun for Christ- 
please send me a new 

And anything you 
ae I will take.

friend, 
kneth
ISanta Claus 
l)uld like to have a Big 

and  a combat set.

Green

Dear Santa Claus
I want Santa CClaus to  

bring me a model-T for Bar
bie and Ken.

I want Santa Claus to be
gan a football suit and a 
baseball suit for Ken.

1 want a picture of Santa 
Claus.

1 have been a good little 
girl.

Love,
Gay Garlington

Dear Santa
I would like for you to 

make me a doll and a Tam
my and a dollbuggy for this 
Christmas. I want lots of toys 
in my stocking. I do not have 
a chimney for you to go 
down. 1 will not have any 
toys.

Why can’t you go though 
the door, then I will have 
some toys.

from Tania

Dear Santa,
I want a spinning 

and a Tammy doll. 
Your friend.

wheel

Rebecca Blevins

Dear Santa,
I would like to have 

doll and a bicycle.
Your friend.
Sheri

•\ll Scnires Coiuisleiit with Soiint! Banking Policies

A

□  N D E P D S I

U N LIM ITED  
G O O D  W IS H E S

*  ̂ It's all made out in your name!
As we look forward to another year of banking

[service we are sincerely appreciative of friends 
like you. Your loyalty and confidence Have made 

: Christmas and eve^ day wonderful for usi 
W e hope your future is filled with all good 

ijiings and that this will be your Merriest 
Christmas everl

' ^

Member FDIC

Dear Santa Claus,
I am glad Christmas is 

coming and Christmas is my 
best of all in ail the Holi
days.

I like Christmas because in 
Christ mast mas we all give 
presents. And I wonder what 
did 1 got. .My Father is go
ing to get me a present I 
like presents because we get 
something 1 am going t o 
give somebody I want for 
you to bring me a doll or 
some doll close.

Love Maria Magdalena 
Salas

Dear Santa.
How are you this Christ

mas? I am just fine. This 
year I want a football. .Mine 
went down a month ago. I 
want a video village game 
too.

Your friend.
Stevie

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been good a t 

School I want a Cotton Candy 
machine and bring Allen a 
.Martha and Don.

Love,
Cindy Howell

Dear Sant® Claus 
I want a Hockey g ame, 

and bring by little sister a 
Santa Cl«ms 1 will leave 

toy too.
some candy for you. I have 
been a good boy. 1 play with 
my cousin’s hockey game. I 
like hockey games I like. 

Love
Ricky A. Edgar

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a Barbie house. 
We will come to see you. 
We are going to Colorado. 
My grand mother lives 

there.
My grand father lives 

there.
Love, Carole 
Cranfill

When we soy "Thank 
You" for past favors 
it comes  st ra i ght  
from the heart.

Hi>rhway Grocery

1

' I



Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would 

like a football suit and a 
Wilson football.

Your friend 
Calvin Luck

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a bike and a elec

tric train. I want a bike like 
my Brother.

Love,
Rav McFadden

Dear Santa Claus
I would like a robot com

mando and tiger Joe and a 
cowboy suit with guns.

.\nd I would like to have 
a bebe gun, too. And a 22 
rifle and a pistol. I would like 
my stocking full of things. 
1 want a Duncan top and a 
string. And a play machine 
gun that fires play bullet. 

Your friend 
Randv

Dear Santa Claus 
1 want a Polly .\nn doll. 
I want some clothes to go 

want my Barbei that I have 
at home too 

Love,
Debra Welch

Dear Santa Claus
want a Ken doll I want 

a Barbie hou.se. .My brother 
wants a race car set.

I am a good girl.
Love.
Joann Sullivan

Dear Santa.
I want a vac-u-form and a 

football.
Your friend.
Alan

Dear Santa Claus.
1 want a spinning wheel. 

1 want a record player too. 
1 want some records too. 

Yours truly 
Debbie Jean

With (lenLiine A])i)i*eeiation of 
Our Pleasant Relations,
We Rxtend to You the

SEASON’S GREETINGS
And a Sincere Wish for an 
Abundance of Prosperity in 

The New Year

p o r t e r

O H N S O N

Porter and Gena Johnson 
Barbara MeSpadden -  Alto West 

George Smith

Dear Santa Claus
I am seven years old. I 

w’ant Nancy Nurse and a 
vac-u-form and Charing Chat 
ty and a barbie house and 
shop.

Love,
Sherry Gary

f i i s i s ’rinfls f a s t
Dear Santa Claus.

1 am eight years old And 
1 want a vac-u-form. And a 
Nancy nurse and Charming 
Chatty. And a Barbie house. 

Love,
Denisa Dav

We Cherish the happiness our cld and 
friends have given us. and at this joyous an 
heartwarming season extend o-r sincer̂  
wishes for Christmas Happiness. ^

Dear Santa
1 am 9 years old. F o r  

Christmas I want a football 
and a Kicking tee for 
Christmas time.

Your friend,
Rudy

•HANK YOU FOR YOUR FRrNDUNESsI 
AND PATRONAGE THIS P. ST YE.a

McKeIvy Grocery &

A P o l i c y  f o r  A l l  ^

Happiness
Insurance

M

T here’s a p o lic y  we want to  w rite  
fo r  each of y o u . . .  one th a t  would 
in su re  everyone f o r  a  maximum amount 
of happiness f o r  Christm as and th e  
days to  fo llo w . May th e  b e n e f i ts  
of t h i s  Christm as p o lic y  b rin g  you 
la s t in g  contentm ent and jo y fu ln e ss  
and p ro s p e r ity . Thanks, a ls o , to  
each of our p o lic y  h o ld ers  f o r  your 
very  f in e  f r ie n d sh ip .

•M

a ’  t s

^^,1. OOT

Lowery & Workman Agency



i^coi daiua,
i \\<m i nutiL lur muck. You 

ui4«> me any ot tbese. a  
vacum vtuUlu ue nice.
£>ui au 1 reany waui. la a 
v^aicu.

kour inend,

WARREN’S GROCERY & ICE

i^car oouia Claus,
1 want a B B gun for Chr

istmas and a train to. 
December is here.
1 want a robot commando 

and a vacu-form.
Y'our friend

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope you 

are all right. 1 am all right.
This Cnntmas 1 want a 

big electric train, a micro
scope, an a telescope.

Your boy,
^immy Wayne Williams

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Tammie doll, 

have been a good girl.
And 1 want a neckless. My 

sister wants a transistor rad
io.

Love
Debora Ann Brown

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Midge doll and a 

Ken doll. I want a watch 
too. I want some clothes for 
a Ken doll and a Midge doll. 

Love,
Lennah Jo Haves

WltAY YOU BE BLESSED WITH

Pe a c e  a n d  c o n t e n t m e n t  o n

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Midge and a 

Barbie car and a Barbie 
house for Christms. 

love,
Regina Caviness

b e s t  O W i S H E S
Nancy K. Daugherty

County & District Clerk

ANNOUNCEMENT
The New Maples Funeral Home 
of Bic Lake Texas is proud to 
have associated with us Mr. J. 
Everett Smith whose broad ac
quaintance ii> this trade terri
tory and his reputatio.-- for de
pendability prompts us to con
sider him a valuable asset to 
our firm.

Maples Funeral Home 
of Big Lake Texas

Plaza at 4th—Ph. 884 2160

Oscar R. Maples, Licensed Em- 
balmer &  Funeral Director 

Rossa Maples, Licensed Funeral 
Director 
Owners

U .'J

■ 'I f  .

A N D  A L L  G O O D  W I S H E S

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wheeler

iA '

Rancher’s Wool & Mohair Ass’n.

EVERETT’S
HUMBLE SERVICE

/f-,

G



bear Santa Claus,
Bring me a fun. A helment 

and a knife A train and a 100 
pieces of candy.

Love,
Richard

Dear Santa
I am years old. For 

Christmas I want a football 
and some black football shos 
and some red football and a 
thuder Jet 500 rode racing 
set. I will leave you some 
candy and some milk on the 
porch.

Your friend,
Terry

Dear Santa Claus,
Judy wants a play shot 

needle, Tammy doll clothes, 
Rarbi doll clothes, Ken doll 
clothes, nightgown, and a 
white toy car. Please put 
some candy in her stocking 
and a peach. I want a Tam
my doll house and some 
clothes and Ken clothes and 
some candy. Thank You ! ! 

Love Always,
Paula and Judy Loftin

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a vacu-form a mov

ie projector and a robot 
commando for Christmas. 1 
also want a basket ball set 
and a toy twenty-two. I want 
a sled that I can turn with 
some bass. I want a King Zor 
and sky rail too.. 1 want a 
two?way-wrist radio for this 
Christmas too.

To all,
.Merrv Chri.stmas 
Mike’ D.

For My Mother she whats brown—hair 
-electric  cooking pot. Your friends
Please get me a doll with Linda

lea

I Love you Santa Claus 
Santa Claus please bring 

me a doll. 1 like dolls 
I Want a cowgirl pants and 
Barbie and some c»ndy and 
.some bell and a Christmas 
tree.

Love,
•Aida Armendariez

u n

SPEED’S
CAFE

Dear Santa Claus,
I want some guns a n d  

Tiger Joe and a army set 
with 448 army men an*, 
tanks with Geramn men with 
cannons and army trucks and 
Jeeps. I want a race car set 
and some working trucks. I 
want a football and some 
knee pats, 

love
Wvndell

Dear Santa Claus.
I what a pair of shoes and 

a dress with a flower—too.
I what a doll house for 

Barbie and Ken.
My sister whats a walking 

doll—for Christmas.

a y

avib • f lie  • P ea ce  •

C H R I S  V \ A  S
• w i l l i  • y o u  • all

lar

Klliott & Waldron 

Title and Guaranty (ompany

f
a

H ere ’S

Sincere - i

m

’ (iday, husiiW58 Ifadcr* of the 
Nation know more about the WTU 
service area than they did a year 
a|{o That is because we have pro
moted the business and industrial 
advantages extensively throughout 
the year. Our promotiorul efforts 
have reached attentive eyes and 
cars, too. So much so that u-e are 
crKouraged to continue the area 
development pn>gram in 1964 with 
added enthusiasm. So much so that 
this is, in reality, a Merry Chnst- 
mas for our service area — the 
region that faces GROWTH UN
LIMITED. It is in this spint that 
all the West Texas Utilities folks 
send you greetings for a —

i K p r r g

(fU ^ris tm au

Texas Utilities 
C o m p a n y

a  I

%

The John A. Menefee Family

ca

BrsI

I T

\cC
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Icar Santa,
bank you for the doll you 

me last year, 
want a baby doll This 
a bu^gy, a vac-u-Form 

a game of set Back, 
iank you for all t h e  
[iy and stuff you brought 
year
lank you 

^ary Jon Frost

■IT P A Y S-------
I.«ook Your I5est

Dr Your Next Haircut 
try

|J. E. CUNNINGHAM 
BARBER SHOP 
Theatre Bid., Rankin

Dear Santa Clause,
Please bring me a radio, 

doll, dress-up set, doll car
riage and bring my little 
sister a dolly, blocks, clock, 
and a ball—nuts and bolts.

Charlene & Cathy Sims
P. S. Bring Herman mice, 

and Princess a carrot.

Dear Santa,
1 am 4 years old. I want 

a little baby doll and bottle.
1 wil be at m> Nanny’s 

and PaPa’s— Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Faulkner.

Don’t forget my little bro
ther Keith.

Thank you.
K.athy Harper
Otlcssa, Texas

ARE INVITED TO ATTEND A LL SERVICES OF

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
R. L. SHANNON. PMtor

ND.iT—

k0:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 ajn.— Mominc Worship 
(t oo pjn.--Training Union 
I T:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
EDNESDAY—
|T:30

Why aUow Snuday visitors la 
keep yoa at home for frteadly 
goaalp and meantaigtosa chatUrt 
Bring them to Sunday Sehool 
and Church Services on Snnday 
and let us do the talking 

p.m-M idweek Services 1 — Attend church Sunday—

"Seek ye the Lord while he may be found, 
call ye upon him while he is near." —  lu iah  55:6

ARE CORDIALL INVITED TO ATTEND

LUTHERAN CHURCH SERVICES
Each Sunday at the Rankin Park Building 

brship Service: 9:30 e.m.— Sunday School: 10:30 e.

UTO LOANS
|l 1U)M FIRST STATE BANK

. . . save money 

. . . are convenient to reiiay 
. . . involve no red tune 
. . . build your bank credit standinjr

FIRST S TA TE BANK
MEMBER FDIC Rankin, Texas

istm as G^eetinqs^
1 a«d ilfft best 
^  good wishes

MOORE-CRITES FUNERAL HOME
COLLECT CALLS ACCEPTED  

VlcCamey— OL 2-4601 Crane— JO 4-3543

Dear Santa Claus,
My sister wants Tiny Chat

ty brother. Singer Sewing 
Machine, Spinning Wheel, 
Ball, Doll hair dryer, Bissei 
Carpet Sweeper. I would 
like Pebbles Flintstone, Sing
er Sewing Machine, Vacum 
Iron, Doll hair dryer, I would 
also like a hair dryer f o r  
myself and a foot ball.

Love,
Audrey and Patty
McFadden

Dear Santa.
Please bring me Bamm- 

Bamm. and a dolly hair dry
er and a po-go stick. I live 
at r>442 Lampasas Hoouston, 
Texas I am 7 years old.

Nancy Johnson

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a Tiny 

Tumblelina doll and 'Tiny 
tears, and a play horse when 
it’s warm. Be careful on the 
icey side Walk.

Love,
Gayla Tieman

(j(wd l ^ I v

AOIIMy I  
SEASOS I

Red Bluff
Lumber Company

Dear Santa,
I would like a hot rod. 

With a little V-8 engine. 
That’s all I want.

Your friend,
Guy Yocham

Dear Santa Claus 
I want a B B gun for this 

ChCristmas and a model of 
a plane, and a cowboy hat. 

Your friend 
Mike

Dear Santa,
I want a snowman with 

candy in it.
And some Ken clothes and 
a Tammy doll and some 
clothes.

Love,
Sheryl

Dear Santa Claus
for Chrismas I want a 

pony a monkey a Zebro a 
trip to Hawaii a bicycle and 
a raindeer named 

Rudolph and with 
d rednose

and a vacuform tape record
er a robot and twenty two 

Love 
Hal

ED. NOTE: The above letter Is 
from the editor's son. Its quite 
evident that that boy really be- 
believes In this Santa bit and 
to which I say: ll«w would you 
like a belt in the snout, young 
man?

jM i rJl lli£ joip
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CTARK CLEANERS

GREETIHGS
t

Best Wisties
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T. D. “Tommy” Workman 
and family
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It*c old-fasliioncd, perhaps, 
to >ish oerylHxly a merry 
Christmas but m c  wouldn't 
chanfte the custom  at all. 
We like the idea and the 
people we serve.

The Allen Moore Family

Dear Santa
I want a new bicycle with 

a light and a carrier. I want 
it to be black with white, 
so it will how up at nght. 
I want it to be a 26 inch. I 
want a cub scout knife too. 

Your friend 
Steve

Dear Santa.
For Christmas I want a 

football helment and an 
army helmet. I want a toy 
machine gun, too. 1 want a 
basketball, too.

Your friend 
Larry

Dear Santa Claus.
1 would like some Barbie 

clothes. Barbie game, and a 
watch, and a camera. I would 
also like the Barbie car, and 
a Barbie bed. I especially 
want a real brown horse. 

Love,
Carol Johnston

I '

It s time again. . .  time to plan . . .  time to 

enjoy . . .  time for the happines.s that comes 

only from a family together at Christmas 

We hope your house is filled to overflowing 

with all good things this Christmas! May 

this Special Day and all the days that 

follow be filled with contentment and joy 

for you and yours! •• •

( L.\SSIFII:D  a d  r a t e s  for tb r  
Rankin N>wc; 3a*rnU per word, 
per lane. M inimum rbarKe of 50c per ad when paid in caah. 
$1.00 minimum rh a rc e  on nlll 
ad» put on charge account nn> 
less advertiser has s tin d in g  ac- 
coiait with The News.

BUUjDINO and 3 lots for sale or 
lease—prefer to sell. Wayne 
Howell property Just off High* 
way 67. Keys and information 
at Texaco Service Station. Ran* 
kin.

IF YOU’RE driving do«’n t h e  
road, and see our Pina station 
and it’s on your side so you 
don’t have to make a u*turn 
through traffic and there am ’t 
six cars waiting and you need 
gaa or tires or a can of beam 
or something, please stop In.

IN STOCK: a good supply of 
Mead*Johnson products for the 
infant such as Enfamll, Dextre- 
Maitose, Deea*Vi-Sol Vitamins, 
etc., at The Rankin Drug.

BOOKKEIEPINO, BILLING AND 
CLERICAL service. ALSO com* 
petent Income Tax return work 
Contact Mrs. P. V Brown o r  
Phone Myrtle 3-3760

Op«n 6 a.m. to I 
Mrs. Baulah Hall,NORMAN ELi

R eal Estate 
Insurance 

and

-L t h e  q
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